BIG RIVERS CONFERENCE BOYS HOCKEY BYLAWS
Athletic Director in Charge:

Eau Claire North

Annual Meeting Date:

Hockey Coaches will meet the Sunday after the regular season ends at 2:00
p.m. 29 Pines will be the location.

Game Times:

Varsity
JV

Warm up time:

Varsity - 12 minute warm up 30 minutes before game

Uniforms:

Home will wear white on all levels

Equipment:

Home team will furnish 20 pucks/team for pre-game warm-up

Referees and Scorers:

Scorekeepers should identify power play goals and short-handed goals on the
official score sheet.

Media/Results:

Home team will send/fax results to BRC statistician on the next available
mailing day following the contest.

Conference Championship:

Champions will be determined by the win-loss record of the conference
schedule. The following criteria will be use: Two points per win; one point per
tie; zero points per loss-total points determine standings. If at the end of the
season there is a tie between two or more schools they will be declared cochampions

All-Conference Selection:

Each Big Rivers coach will be given the opportunity to nominate one goalie, two
defensemen and three forwards from their team for Big Rivers al- conference
honors. Hockey Coaches will meet the Sunday after the regular season ends at
2:00 p.m. The athletic director that supervises hockey will select the meeting
sites. At this meeting:
A. Six players will be selected as all conference First Team.
B. Six players will be selected as second team all conference.
C. Six players will be selected as “honorable mention” all-conf.
D. The coaches will select a BRC Player of the year for conference recognition.

7:00 pm for evening games
Take the ice at 5:00 warm-up/play (5:10)

E. All conference selections will be sent to the BRC Statistician who will put it
on the BRC website and press release them.
Other Pertinent Information:

Approved:

Electronic music may be played during pre-game and between periods, but not
during play.
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